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left himTHE NEUTRALITY 'LAW generally conceded tha t any flnaaci 

legislation which may become a  li 
will only be the reealt of harmonlo 
action between the two old politic

HE SUICIDES AT LAST cousin’a  Tba, after her cppsinted re
fusal to re tu rn  to  him add her: failure 
to refund the money he had sent her 
to come from I tally, made several 
efforts to blow up T am etta '4 house. 
Yesterday a t upon he went to Tametr 
ta 's  under the influence of liquor and 
shortly after shots were heard by 
the neighbors. Nothing wns thought 
of it, however, until several hours 
la ter n peddler rapped nt the door, 
and, getting no reply, but hearing 
groans within, entered. Lying around 
the room amid horrible confusion, 
broken and scattered furniture, lay 
Mrs. Tba, shot through the mouth; 
Tam etta, with a  bullet through his 
breast and Mrs. T am etta with s  fright
ful gash in her forehead inflicted with 
an axe, all stUi in death. In the 
woodshed T ba lay gaaping for breath 
with a  bullet through his head In 
the midst Of all this bloody horror 
Mgs. Tametta-'s two «-h Huron. 14 and 
S y sa r t old, were playidM T ba lived 
only a  few hours and the o thers were 
doubtless killed instantly.

marked achievem ent of either. When 
asked for n oopy of the measure ua- 
derstood to bo uader consideration by
himself and colleagues, Mr. Springer 
stated th a t it could not be given out 
in detail until it had met the fall ap
proval of the various other members 
of the committee o r i r  whloh he pm* 
sided. “ We have been eagaged for 
several m onths,’'  said Mr. Springer, 
“ in the preparation of n tneaeure 
which nt the proper time I will intro
duce in the house end have referred 
to the committee on banking and cur
rency, of which I am chairman. Our 
object is to respond ns far as possible 
to the reasonable demands of the 
country for a  better system of curren
cy to be placed upoa a  better basis. 
Ah effort. In my '

Enid, Okie-, Nor. SI— t h e  Htlsens 
of South Enid are talkiAg of taking 
desperate- m esas i to free j themselves 
of the laxeater? whom: they pn t in 
office The m ayor's salary was fixed 
a t $1000 sod those of the o ther offi
cials and councilman in proportion. 
After em ptying the treasury they 
proposed levying n tax. This censed 
0s much indignation th a t th e  council 
rescinded Ha actio*, bu t has since re
enacted the  ordinance. , Feeling.I# 
running high, and thnj unpopular 
official* are likely to bn run oa t of 
tows.

Shortly after eating his dinner, 
which was specially prepared for 
him. the death w arrant was read 
to McDonald by Deputy Sheriff 
W’ill Turner. The prisoner took m at
ters coolly and dressed himself with 
as much care as though going to a  
wedding. At 2 o'clock the march 
from the penitentiary to the gallows 
began. Sheriff Turner and Deputy W. 
A. Turner holding either arm of the 
condemned man. Sheriff Campbell 
of Trinity and Deputy Boix her. Mar
shal Mayen and Special Officers Car
michael followed. Crowds wars as
sembled outside tho walls and fell in, 
making a long procession. McDonald 
was smoking a cigar and ascended 
the scaffold without trepidation. Re
ligious exercises were conducted by 
Elders \\ stk in  and Bibb, colored. A 
lengthy talk was made by W atkins 
for the prisoner. McDonald also 
spoke as follows: “Of the crime 
th a t I am charged with I am 
as innocent as the angels in heaven. 
Still I am to hang for it. Men have 
told everything but the righ t thing 
about me. I was not a t tha house 
when the killing occurred. I havs 
left a written statem ent which will ba 
published. I am going to heaven and 
want to meat all of you there, even, 
these who have persecuted me wrong
fully Sheriff Turner has treated me 
as well as a man could in my posi
tion .”  Things being in readiness the 
trap  was sprung by Sheriff Turner a t 
2:54 o’clock. 'The drop was about 
nine feet, but owing to the rope slip
ping to the back of the head the neck 
was not broken. Death ensued in 
twelve minutes from >lrangul»tion. 
Drs. J . A- W hite and L. H. Bush were 
the attending physicians.

M raif* r rn n > jl« |.
H ocsrox, Tex.. Nov. 20.—Consta

ble Bill Glass went out to Glenwood 
cemetarv Saturday and under w rit of 
attachm ent took possession of a tomb
stone th a t marked the »f»ot where 
once reposed the remains of Eafe 
Allen. Allen was a railroad conduc
tor and was killed in a vreck several 
years ago. His remains <oir« interred 
in Glenwood cemetery and his wifs 
pi seed a  tombstone over th e  grave. 
A fterwards re 1st ires hi the north had 
the remains moved, sod it seems th a t 
his widow offered the stone for sale. 
This fact came to the ears of Lavy 
Bros., and they had th s  stons attach 
ed. and it is now now in ths custody 
of the constable. ' U

D allas, Tex., Nov. 21.—Yesterday 
a t  about 1t3U p. in. William O, P ar
rish , charged by indictm ent with the 
m urder of Young M. Langdon, com
m itted suicide in his cell in jail. I t 
w ill ba remembered th a t soon after 
fete arreffi he attem pted suicide by 
pu tting  bis head against th s  flanges 
o n  th e  iron door to his cell, since 
w hich time he has been under a  watch. 
Y esterday he was sitting  in s  chair 
eating his dinner, and Mr. Neiymeyer, 
his watch, was in anothsr portion of 
the  cell. Not suspecting! such an set, 
and beiftg deaf, he did not see and 
did not h sa r  Parrish when he broke 
a  glass dish. Parrish  took s  piece of 
th is dish, cu t the arte ry  in his left 
arm  between the wrist and el
bow,- and also cut his th roat 
severing the  wind pipe. No one 
knew  w hat he had done until he fell 
from  the chair to the floor covered 
wHh blood. Tho noise of the fall 
Attracted attention, the alarm  was 
given, doctors summoned, all done 
th a t  could be done, but he expired 
a t  about 1:40. He left no writ- 
ting. and did not speak after cutting 
himself. Before being dressed pre
paratory  to removal to an undertak
e r ’s establishm ent, the sight was 
awful to be behold, his clothes being 
•sturm ted with blood. His brother 
w as not perm itted to see him until 
a f te r  his clothing was (-hanged. Ths 
excitem ent in the city was intense, 
for be had many true  friends. This 
is indeed a  singular case. Not
w ithstanding the fact th a t he had as
sured his friends th a t his first attem pt 
to  take his life was committed in a 
mom ent of despondency, yet he had 
requested the sheriff' to let him 
have a  ■ razor with which to shave 
himself, which request, however, was 
refused. At the hour yesterday, when 
b e  committed the rash acV, his a tto r
neys were in consultation preparing tbs 
papers nece sary to go before the court 
®n a  w rit . of habeas corpus. 
E’ sry  effort h  being made by the 
-officers to keep the fact of his suicide 
from John  Paris, the negro. HU 
bro ther was wild with grief, 
and his friends still declare 
th e ir  /  belief in his innocenoe. 
Sheriff _Cnbell made the following 
sta tem en t: “ Parish sen t tor me last 
Saturday . On going to- hU cell be 
•sh ed  me to  take  off the guards. He 
gave as hU reason for the request th a t 
b a  did not intend to commit suicide, 
wad he said th a t he would like to 
have th a t fact made public 
th rough  the press. He said 

■ th a t on th e  n ight of the day of 
his a rre s t he was delirious and dkl 
no t know w hat he was doing when he 
attem pted ter take hU life by butting 
h is head against the bars of hU cell, 
b a t  th a t now hU friends bsd come to 
h is  rescue sad  ha .w as receiving s  
a  g rea t many encouraging telegram s 
wad letters. “ I told him I would 
ta k e  off the guard, but would leave s  
nurse to  wait on him. I took off the 
day  guard, leaving Pariah by 
day  in charge of Bill Nfo- 
m eyer, who was nursing him. but I 
continued to keep a  guard over 
h im  a t night. In fact I have 
had  doable guards on duty to prevent 
P arish  and tba negro, Paris, from 
•nicid iog. On th ree or four occasions 
I  have been furnished from two to 
four men by C ap t Arnold, the chief 
of police, to  assist me in keeping 
guard  over the  two prisoners. ” Being 
questioned as to w hether the insur
ance jeoin pan ies had been instrum ental 
ia  ferreting out the case, Mr. Cabet 
said: “ Nat^to our knowledge. Chief 
of Police Arnold and myself were the 
only persons who knew of the facts in 
th a  case, add we know th a t there was 
nothing done by insurance companies.

Frank Brown, county clerk  of Travis 
county, is in receipt of the following 
note: “ Littig. Tex., Nov. 14, 1898.— 
Mr. Frank Brown.—Sir: I am sorry 
to say, but it can not be hoped, th a t i 
hafter return  Ikes license without tun 
ing them, the g irl prove to  be (salts, 
and era did not Calibrate th is off, aad 
so I will re tu rn  them. Mark those Li
cense off the record and le t me ba free 
again, and write me word w hether 
they was receaved or not, and w hether 
I am ju st as free now. as I was before 
I got them, yours Truly C. P. a t 
Littig. Texas, Travws County.”

An arm adillo has been killed near 
Fredericksburg and an another seen 
since. These animals have bean very 
rare  ia  Texas, bu t of late years sev- 
s ra l have bees caught. I t  is a  pity 
to kill them as they are th s  only ani
mals on this continent which feed on 
ants and ants’ eggs. They scratch 
th a  nests open with the ir powerful 
fore claws and then lick up the  ante 
with the tongue. j

A t Sherm an John Porter, while 
drank, attem pted to  shoot a t  Mrs. 
Keene, of the Peyton opera company, 
a t tha opera bouse recently, simply 
because she was singing “Two Little 
Girls ia Blue.’* lie  was flood $60 and 
costs in tha  county court, aad was 
also triad in the city court and alto- 
gather h is disapproval of “Two Little 
Girls ia  Blue” cost him  morn than

W ashington, Not. >1— The trou
bles on the Mexican border have as
sumed more serious proportions than 
the officials here a t first anticipated. 
Saturday Senor Romero. Mexican 
m inister, informed tha state  depart, 
ment th a t he had received word from 
his government th a t a  band of 260) 
were organizing on tha Texas side of 
the Rio G raade for the purpose of 
crossing into Mexico a t a  point near 
San Elizario. The m atter was Imme
diately referred to tha war depart
ment and Gan. Wheaton, commander 
of the departm ent of Texns, wns tele
graphed to take steps to prevent them 
from crossing. He replied tha t he 
had sent Major Hinton to San 
Fllzario with a  company of infantry 
with wagons sod tha t a  troop 
Of th irty  cavalrymen also left 
for the same poiat from another part, 
but no trace of the band bad been 
found. I t  appears from la ter infor
mation th a t the troops were misled. 
The Mexican m inister called a t  the 
sta te  departm ent again yesterday aad 
Informed the secretary th a t he had 
re elved advices th a t another band of 
sixty-five men had crossed near El 
Paso. He also complained th a t the 
Texas authorities had taken no steps 
to prevent the violation of the neu
trality  law. although they had lafer- 
mat ion of the  fact th a t the head was 
organised. This i a for met lea was tel
egraphed te  Gen. Wheaton aad it Is 
probable th a t he will a t once take 
steps to petrol the frontier and put a 
stop to any furthar violations of tha 
law.

prevailed before the w ar wweld he fu
tile. had If tha 10 per cant tax on state 
beak circulation should be rumored it 
would furnish little o r no relief to  the  
country.”

diver or

J cakez, Mex., Nov. 20.—The sym
pathisers with the revolutionary 
movement against Mexico s re  ror, 
enthusiastic, though no definite news 
has come in from Corralitos* A c ir. 
color was freely circulated yesterday 
upoa the streets, which was not te  
appear until th a t stragetie point 
should have been captured by the 
rebels. As Corral!to* Is 1U0 miles 
frees th e  M enken C entral railroad no

A Oirl T a n  ■■Sjfrsr.
Lincoln, IU., Nov. 1 4 j- The Lin

coln police caught the Peoria, Deca
tu r  and KvsnsvtUe train  robber* yes
terday morn mg end tended them  in 
the county jail. They aye. WUUnm 
Shelter, Edward VsnM scf and Clar
ence Hows, ail ex-convicts, and Shel
te r's  daughter, Ida. Thai capture of 
the bandits was aa unexpected b it of

A T u  «a n««ar.
Washington Not. 1$ .—T here will 

ha a  tax of 1 par cant put book on su
gar and the bounty taken off. Thin 
will yield meay millions. A small in
crease will be made on the tax oa 
whteky, hot fe will not bn ra ised as 
high as generally expected. On this 
there  win be reotarksbie accords The 
whteky tru s t wants the is rre in s  
Wool will be pieced on the free li*V 
and a cut will be made in the tariff oa 
a r tk te s  manufactured from wools, hat 
the eastern  m anufacturers may be 
able to prevent as severe a  c a t as the 
public desires. As to the income tax. 
th a t looks like a  foregone eoactnsfoa. 
I t won id seem th a t  th e  only m atter 
remaining for the  committee Is the 
fixing of the  smonut to he exempted 
from the income. There te much talk 
about what this amount will he aad 
the reports have fixed It as lew as 
|M $ $  per a a a e n v « «  h i >!»»©!

aad a t the armrest railroad 
nothing was known. The fol- 

scattered indis-
McCteliaad vs. P e te r M
Waco, the jury could no 
were discharged.

Two children of A. L. I  
boro, aged 81 aad 6 yean  
two hours of each other 
few days sinoe.

At Ennis. Ellis county, 
ago a  cotton buyer sold 
cotton to  one firm. 8 
changed hands.

Will Chappell, confined 
son county jail for theft, 
cape a  few nights since, 
been captured.

Twelve thousand dollar
000 required for the new 
the State University nt 
been pledged.

*rii ^
acted by the postoffice a 
during the month of Octol 
to  ovar .$1600,

J . F. Kuhrn. n  GUI 
farmer, poisoned himself

tewing circular wi 
crim inately throughout the valley, oa 
both sides of the RioGraode yesterday 
by secret agents of the revolutionists: 

Twenty-five thousand men wanted to 
fight. The oadertigned. general in 
chief of the revolettoanry f t .o v ra - r t .  
will pay $2.60 a day or *78 |* r  month 
to  Individuals th a t present themselves 
armed with no less than 1$) Bart r id go* 
to any of the chiefs commanding in

M sar aad HowS, new arrival* Imre, 
were from home (Shelter’s place) tha 
Sight of the t ia la  boki-up. Detective! 
began work ah the coM and suf 
flood to w arrant the officer* to tsk t

Judge Kruttochnitt. attorney for the 
Southern Pacific railway, says: “ I 
have every confidence th a t the su
preme court will sustain Judge Mc
Cormick ia declaring the Texas com
mission law ua< on-tituUonsl. 1 do 
net Relieve, however, th a t th e  case 
can be argued before th tr  mtddte of 
Janaary , and it may be quite a  white 
afterward before an opinion is deliv-

M bario Pacheco aad V aW i|e Garcia. 
Those men mounted with rifle sad  
pi* tot will be paid $6 per day.

Santa ana r a m  
General ia Chief of the North.

This circular is printed la Spanish 
upon tinted p* er. I t Is claimed th a t 
the  secret agents of the movement 
barer organized a  poavlncial form of 
govern m eet and will shortly I*»ue 
.c rip  with which to carry on the ir

A Hew Cot v e r y W ‘i 
W asHikoto*  Nov. is  —4me of the 

first objects to  engage the attention of 
congress when it convene* ia regular 
session will be the M t  banking aad 
eurrclcjr system For tho past lw# 
weeks Coftgfessmaa springer of HH* 
hols, chairm an of the house committee 
00 b*aklig . and enrreOcy,' Senator 
Voevhara of Indiana, chairman of th$
senate committee on finance rongrsss- 
man IteW Itt W arner of New York, and 
others who would ba prominent la any 
legislation on this subvert, have boon 
engaged in frequent consultations with 
the president, secreto ry o f  the trows 
ury. th s  com ptroller of currency and 
o ther financial officers of tba adminte- 
tra tloa  with a  view of pro posing teg- 
to la th f

* ttffiTffi Twill »r Mafra*
W ashington, Nov. 2J. The state 

departm ent is teas disposed now th a t  
ever to take the public into its confi
dence on the Hawaiian question. It 
may be tha t the public and press have 
come to a  wrong conclusion as to the 
extent of Minister WUlls’ Instructions. 
They have supposed Secretary 
Gresham ’s te tter, declaring w hal 
he thought ought to be done, 
and President Cleveland's declar
ation th a t he agree with the 
secretary 's opinion, meant tha t tbuy 
had determined to proceed with what 
they declared ought to be done. 
Some people believe the publication 
must have been intended as an appeal 
to  public opinion for Information 
as to the course to pursue. The 
choice seems to lie b e ta  sea  this opin
ion sad the one th a t Minister Willis 
has found it Impracticable to  carry  
out instructions to restore the queen 
without using menus he wag not pre
pared to employ by regular steamers. 
The first news wns th a t Secretory 
G resham ’s te tter would reach Hono
lulu by the steam er which fcft Van
couver Thursday or oa one th a t left 
San Francisco Friday. But 00 last 
Sunday or Monday a  chartered steam
er left San Francisco for Honolulu 
baring  on board aewspapor rues, aad, 
doubtless, some communication from 
Minister Thurston to hi* government. 
This chartered steam er should arrive 
a t  Hooolula to-day. This would ba 
after the noxt steam er to arrive a t 
Saa Fraanoteoa had sailed from Hod- 
olula on Thursday af last w aslt f t  te 
considered th a t th e  chances of action 
by M inister Willis to restore tha queen 
will be much tesscaad after the news 
of the reception accorded Secretary 
G resham 's te tter in this country te 
read in the inlands- The dispatches 
from Honolulu render It very evident 
th a t the  people there, including the 
Hawaiian officials, were up to the time

At W bitowright. Gray ton county, 
recently n man attem pted to outrage 
a  i-ywar-oid girl. I t  is said th a t ha 
was left with the girl and o ther chU- 

jdren to look after them white the ir 
mother was absent and th a t the moth
e r  returned uaexpuetodly and caught 
the man. The rk iU  is said to b* badly 
bruised. At last accounts several men 
w«jr* in pursuit of tha sooundreL

At W harton Miss Lily Bly the wood, 
who teaches in the  high school, bad 
her junior class np the o ther day for 
general examination. Among other 
questions propounded was: “ W hat is 
the mission of the Christian religion 
oa earth*”  I t  stumped the  whole 
class except one rhubby-faced native, 
who blurted out: “ To take up col
lections. I gue*s.”

The general merchandise store of 
Tompkins A Co., a t  Mesquite, Dallas 
county, was burglarized recently. Tha 
side door was prized open with a 
hatchet, which was left oa the  coun
ter. A ham. tiro  suits of m en's un
derwear. two pair of m an's shoe* and 
all the small change ia the money 
draw er were taken. .

Judge Hall having adhered to his 
decision refusing to rem it the $100 
fine Imposed upon Sheriff Tom Bell of 
Hill county, for contem pt of court, 
nod having ordered Constable John  R. 
Ballard of precinct No. 1 to collect It 
or bring Mr. Bell before him. the la t
ter, a t t b e  u rgen t request o f friends,

paten against Mexico.

of a  fourth man. b e t refuse to divulge

tree which has 
nearly ripe.

An old English 
during Queen El 
th e  possess lea 
Houston.

T emple. Nov.. 18— Tuesday n ight a  
Mexican, a wood chopper near Tem
ple, was attacked by two Mexicans for 
the purpose of robbery. He was ca t 
in the head nine times with aa axs 
and was then dragged off and oovered 
with wood and brush. He never lost 
consciousness and managed to get to 
a  house close by, where he was eared 
for. The robbers arc supposed to be 
fellow wood cutters. The oae robbed 
bsd several hundred dollars in the 
bank a t Belton, and had only about 
$6 on his person, which was taken. 
Officers are in p u rsu it

A Vogue I r in lu L
Stephen villk, Tex., Nov. 17.— 

Wednesday the youngest person ever 
charged with felony in this county was 
tried. The defendant was Emmet 
Dodson, aged IS years, and the charge 
against him was burglary- The jury 
returned a  verdict of not guilty, lu  
th e  spring a  store a t  Chalk Mountain 
was burglarized, and bills were re
turned by the grand jury against Em
met Dodson and Lee < ’ox, two lads 
living in th a t neighborhood. Lea, 
who is only two years older than Em
met, was sentenced to the reform atory 
for two years.

man are to  s to p  aad question every 
Individ eel found on the star >U after 
th a t hour. If satisfactory answer* 
are given the d tiaeas  will be allowed 
to go la  peace. If the answers are 
not s a t i s f a c to r y  to  the p o lio * .the m m  
will ba arrseted and ' U k-n  to ths po 
Ilea station. Tba mesAurs te made

badly injured. Among the injured 
are Judge J .  R. Dowdell, fatally; & 
R. Mitchell, fatally: J . F. Mitchell. W. 
G. Hunter. J .  P. Osborne aad ehiid of 
Mrs. Roberts. Several other* were to be 176 years 

pounds.
The ladies of t

odist church rc 
poke supper to
chu.-ch.

A carload of

lieu lardy la Tqxao. f  de not c m  
plate m aking any ■ peaches In 1 
or elsewhere ib vindication of

no vindication. As te  Senator
I am very (Ueadly to  b ig  aad 
Note whuld return him to  the
I I would cast it for him.

of bora for driving

In a  beef skinning contest n t the 
Dallas packing bouse reoently, be
tween Ed Fried lander of Dallas, and 
Jim  Floyd of Galveston, for a purse of 
$50, the la tter did the work in 6 min
utes and 5 seconds, but did not do a  
good job. aad the prise went to Fried- 
Uader. who worked exactly 1 minuteas $$78,000. deposits $1,422,000 And 

leans aad dlseonnts $1.o<2,00&
W e •ev e r conversed with or had any
th in g  to  do with any insurance com
pany; nor have we received a  dollar 
from any individual for the  work done 
by ns. All the expense was borne 
by ourselves. W bat te more, the 
detectives had nothing to  do 
w ith getting  up th e  evidence.”  
A t 6 o 'clock yesterday evening the 
body was con veyed to th s  Houston 
and Texas Central depot to  be shipped 
to  H natsvilte. his boyhood home, 
where he will be in terred  th is evsn-

Steveu Hindi*. William Cordon and 
J .  E. Johnson went on a  fishing expe
dition near Lynchburg. H arris county, 
a  few days ago. la  attem pting to get 
Out of the way of the tug i-ouise th e ir 
boat was capsized and Johnson was 
drowned, bis body not being recov
ered. The Louise rescued the o ther

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 20.—Last night 
about 7 o'clock, th ree mites west of 
town on the Lancaster road. Custek 
W inters, a farmer, and a  lady com
panion were held np by two highw ay
men and robbed of |40v They had 
been to Oak Cliff and were return ing  
home. The robbery was reported to 
the  sheriff’s office, n good description 
of the men given, and deputies are 
after them.

London. KoY. 15 Frank 
Phillip gehteg. arrested on 
•IffiliBship Seale, warn ta l 
Bow street police station 
morning. When arraign.-U 
er* adm itted the ir identy.

Washington, Nov. 21.—The publi
cation of Mr. Blount's report has not 
disconcerted the s ta te  departm ent 
particularly. Mr. Gresham still de
clares th a t hs has nothing to  any 
upon the subject aad th a t nothing 
will ba given out, Hawaiian Minis
te r Thurston was la eaaiefeao* with 
tit* . secr etary  af s ta te  ysete+day 
morning. I t  was not the Intention of 
the Hawaiian legation after the a r 
rival of tb a  A ustralia te  seek the

which took 
k lllie rb im  1Oet* Tw »«lf-*T » T u n

San Antonio. Tex., Nov. 17.—Me- 
eario Gonzales, a  Mexican, was 
convicted yesterday ia the d is tric t 
court of crim inally assaulting Panin 
Hoeck. a  German g ir l  sad sister-in- 
law 'of the  accused, living with him 
and his wife. Gon/.alea intim idated 
the  g irl with a  knife. Ha was g ives 
tw enty-years in the penitentiary.

In Hawaii.

Wise couaty, 
recently bj

Conpus C h k is t i , Tex., Nov. 17.— 
Wednesday th e  little  daughter of a  
Mexican woman named Felipe Mil- 
bunt. residing in th e  southern  p a r t of 
town, was horribly burned by th e  up
setting of a  pot of boiling coffee. H er 
injuries may resu lt family.
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Watch your pocketbook and when a dollar leaves you see that you get its lull value, 
with the almighty dollar in their “briches” pocket always on the look-out for business 
ly shipping us goods at less than factory prices, and never within the history of our m
ed bargains as we are now giving the people. ‘ * * - ♦ *■

We want one and all to still remember 
I 1 That these bargains wiH last through December

L adies fe W ithout i Anyl D istress k w 6 k Can k Sell ({Sou a L ovely

SPECIAL: Listen, You Have no Time to Waste, While Goods are so Low COME in Haste.
L o w  I nG o o d

Conor kps meet* Monday week in 
regular session.

C A PT U fE O  A BULL MOOSE. |After exercise of aitt kind never 
ride in an open earrings or near ike 
window at a ear for a moment. H j 
is dangerous to health or even life.

When hoarae apeak aa little aa 
|M>Mible until the hoarsen*.** i* re
covered from, else the voice may 
be permanently l.*ot, or difficult!** 
of the throat be produced.

Merely warm the baek by tbh 
tire, and never continue keeping 
tho back expneed to the heat after 
it haa become comfortably warm. 
To do otherwise le debilitating.

When going from a warm atmoo- 
pheie into a cooler one keep the 
mouth cloeed, ao that the air may 
be warmed in it* paaaage through 
the note before it reaches the lung* 

Never eland etiii in cold weather, 
especially after having taken a 
alight degree of exercise, and al
ways avoid standing on toe ui 
•now, or where the person ia ex
posed to cold wind.— From the 
Sanitarian.

T he  ban* of quite a number of 
counties have endorsed Col. D. A. 
Nunn for Federal Judge of the pro
posed new district.

A large quantity of eotteh seed 
ia b»ihg sold here now

\Vhy can’t Graprland get up a 
game hunt and for the Urn-
eflt of the school building l**t ua 
bear from you U*ya; get a wore on 
you and don't be eo dull.

'**  KgTuTnNR

Ai’uista, November 11, 1893.—
Kd . C or at k b :

Please allow me space iu your • . • 
paper to correct a mistake that 1
beard last Saturday while sitting 
in a meeting of the Third Party. 
One of the speakers’ subjects was 
Payne Warfield He said ha 
“he Imped that no one nr they need 
not come into theSrdParty expect
ing to get an office for they would 
not get iL Payne Warfield would 
not come in last year because we 
would not let him run for sheriff 
on our ticket." Now, Mr. Editor, 1 
never thought of such a thing. Ev
ery white man who knows me 
knows me better than that I had 
sense enough to know I could not 
bold the office if I got i t  I also 
knew if I had wanted it I could 
not have gotten it by running on 
the Third Party ticket I was 
asked last year W> join the Third 
Party by a member of the same. 
I asked him "what they 
would do?" "Let a negro run on 
their ticket?" He replied, "yea. 
wbat does the XIII amendment 
say ? It turned over every auc
tion block, consumed every slave 
pen, gave every mother has child 
again, consumed every plies of pa
per that held a  negrj as a siavs 
and pieced the United States flag 
over every negro cnhm in the Un
ion." .O f coutse t  felt good after 
hearing that. "But," said he, “you 
negroes roust not think of bolding 
office until we get the reins of gov
ernment in our bauds." I said, 
"Yes, sir," turned from him Paying 
to myself, "you will never get it"  

V. P ath* W a rfield .

W ee to  M  into the m m oo-reltiaf boa- 
Inoae Tear afte r year h r  haa endeav
ored Id cap!are a  male moose. Vpt 
failed, tipme time ago he left S t-ai- 
t-m for th* forest country lying be
tween th< head waters of the Tobig u* 
aaJ  Mirhmimi rivers For day* hla 
-•arch * w  unavailing^ aa tlt nan day. 
a boat th irty  miles away from a a j  net- 
Uomeat Sad la the heart of th e  forest. 
W sighted the object of his search 

I t  w e e s  m ageifieeet apecimrn fully 
six feet high. At this anesoe IU an tle r, 
had Wed abed, b e t the new oaea were 
already ja ttia g  forth. TW  dog* were 
aet to nrpping Che saoose la the rear, 
driving It toward a  tree  8*1 lick.

SubicriDtioii Price, S1.50 Per Tear, -----Kor Hale By— —

French & Chamberlain
Oreokstt, i Texas.

Office In T ie  Courier Building, Booth 
Mt of Court House.

Senator Imboden has resigned 
aa senator and will accept the ap
pointment of District Attorney for 
the district in which Cherokee is 
placed.

D e m o c r a t s  in Hruston county, 
who have been thinking of joining 
the Third Party in the belief that 
there was fair prospect of that par
ty succeeding, should read the re
turns from the election held in 
quite a number of states a few days 
ago. The Third Party was not in 
it at all. Stay where you befong 
which ia with the democratic par-

A .  D. LIPSCOMB
ATTORNEY -  AT -  LAW,

Oflkre le  lmll.Ui>*.

CBOCKETT, -  - -  TEXAS.

.» The Party sf the Vksfoaa
• Now we bare gut it. Peffersaye, 
Rightmiresuva and other Populists 
■ay that the new party ia a-bornin’. 
The People's party has vacated in 
favor of tW expected arrival.- 1 The 
^ d tu g  states are to join in a body. 
Everybody who it not a democrat 
or s  republican or •  prohibitionist

FBI DAY, NOVEMBER. 24 IMS.

There seems to be a lull in the 
gubernatorial boom business.

Dispatches from the North con
cur iu stating that there is a plan 
on foot to reorganise ’ the People#’ 
Party.

Gov. Hogg never permits an
official seat, made vacant by death
or resignation, to get cool before
some pet of his is flipped in.

— — — — — —  •

The Good Lord who watches 
over the destiuies of men will nev
er permit any party, the corner 
and capstone of which ia prejudice, 
to triumph.

Ou* Thiyd Party friends in 
Houston county get together fre
quently and county noses to see 
that they are all here. The cyclon) 
that struck them in other states a 
few days ago is due in Texas in 
November, 1894

Cun bp found at French A Chamberlain 'a 
1 >m* Store or at Itotr*. 

CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

WHERE THE WOMEN PROPOSE.
II b  la tb r ' fcrata* VDm * Um KI*W 

r  t'poa T k ,a .
. la the Ultra!**, Rnuia. the i r o m u  
goes alt th.* courting- W**oa ah* falls 
Id lor* with a mao aW goes to  hla 
boom and inform* him of tho a tat* of 
hor feeling* If he reriprooatea all Is 
well. and tho formal marriage la duly 
arranged. If. however, W  ia naw itl. 
lag, ah* remain* there, hoping to  eon* 
him to a  better mind. I ll*  poor fol
low cannot trea t h<*r with tho leaat 
discourtesy nor haa he tho eo (isolation 
of Wing abl* to to r t her omX aa hor 
friend* in «n l« a uum would feel hound

Money la 16 bn the only issue, 
kit other - v*wws am subordinate, j 
This is conveoioRt, siueo it allows 
Fvery opinion not related tv money 
in  oppnrtunity to fee) sociable.

Such a chance foremilk*, via- 
fonarie* and aorehnads haa ooldotn 
bean nff«r**l. The door is wid« 
open and the walls am all wiadow*. 
You can walk in, climb In, fall in 
•T roll in. The political dint ia 
as plentiful and na thin aa you get 
in a souphouse. •

A single silver slaiHlard i* not 
advanced enough to be dootrioe. 
It will be regarded only aa a make
shift. The roay promise of the ' 
kfiir phrty'i# money fdi* every body 
that wants gash at no coot.
| Tjfit hat no name yet, we stggest 
tho Preamble party, aa its best 
work will be done on the whereas. 
—St. Loui* Republic.

Shiloh's cure, tbs Great Tough

A new  and a most dangerous ele
ment has made its appearance in 
the politics of the country, it  is 
a secret political order known as 
tha A. P. A. (American Protective 
Association.) It claims to be non
partisan but so for has acted with 
the republican party. . Opposition 
to Catholics aa office holders aud 
to foreign immigration am the dis
tinguishing principles of its creed.

Cheer up, boys. This is ad
dressed to the Third Party. You 
have done as well as the Know- 
Nothing, or Greenback party ever 
did and ahould be satisfied. You 
have been suooemful in a few states 
and in a good many counties. You 
have had a buoyant, hilarious,!lo - 
rious tine believing that you were 
the anointed and were the rightful 
and legitimate claimants of power. 
The illusive nope which led you 
ou was but a phantom. You have 
been dropped at last from your 
self-exalted estate into the bog o f  
despair .add hopelessness. The 
bubble whith flitted before you haa 
burnt. Your ranks am going to

tern and tho first seUlomont 
Dior a t  tlmoo bad to employ % 
ran to  eras* the stream*, tho 
iwimmlag behind Finally ho 
I tho Intorootoaial. took a  Wx 
leh was just high enough for 
Mo, and brought hla prise to

therefore. If determined not to 
hor. is to leave hi* homo am 
away na long aa *he la In IL 

On the lath m a* of Dari on oith 
oan do th* • ourtiuy. with tho a  
resu lt th a t n lm m t every one got 
Hod. A »*m: *r praetie* to  t 
the Uicraiav- e<clsu among ska 
tribe of India i* T in  woman o

nation after m arriage To hor 1 
all tW  children, and descent. li 
lag  inkeriuam . ia also oa hot

TW  mountains aad  ▼ alloys of Utah 
am j>rr feet magaotnos of odd minerals, 
soma fo u  nd only sparingly in pthor 
plasm, while a  groat many kinds am  
plentiful thorn th a t am  found In ao 
other IpraUty oa th* gloW. "Toa- 
tlte ," a soft, resinous aoW taaee found 
la goaatitles la  th* Boor R lrsr moua-

At  TU3  present rate of progress 
it will take the Third Party 4000 
years to get control of the govern
ment. This result is figured out 
according to the exacteat rule* of 
mathematics. But a member of 
that party ia’nt dazed by figures. Neves go to bed 

damp foot
Never lean with 

any thing that ia ool
Never begin a jot 

breakfast haa bust) 
Never take war 

then go immediate

sense the Third 
very little induce- 

ether on Thanks-

1 l ^  9
1 .  M g g ^ p g ^ g ^ ^ g g

d H  d p ' , .V  -*  i.-‘ - w '
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by Woolford* Sanitary Ia>Im»o. 
This never hula. Sold by French 
A Chamberlain Druggists, Cnwk- 
ett Texas.
, ------- • -------  !i •

If your digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a sireugthener nr an ap 
petizer, try Cheatham's Chill Ton- 
ic. It will bring you opt of fbe 
kink*. Put up in botb Castries* 
and bitter styles. •* -v

Sold by French AChamberlain.

IY FaiU A Y  AT OBOCKkTT Call J. B. Filer at The Lnne 
j Star when.dry. t f

All signs point to a hard winter. 
Get ready for it.

Meals tor 25c; 1 dos fresh Oysters 
and cop of coffee for 25c. 0 loaves
choice light bread for 25c at all 
hours. Martah Turner.

Hunt's Cura is the greatest retne 
dy for skin diseases ever known. 
Ring worm, Itch and all kindred 
diseases imstlively and permanent
ly cured. Your money will be re
funded if it fails Price 50 cents.
Sold by French A Chatuberlsin.

R  K. W reck .

A very disastrous wreck occurred 
one mile uorth of Crockett about 
4 o’clock. Monday afternoon.

There were two through freights 
going South and but a few min
utes apart. As the one ahead was 
coming up the grade nearing town 
seyeral cars broke loose and start
ed back. The engiue with a part 
ol the train pulled into the depot 
grounds and started back after the 
other section. Before it could 
hitch on, the other through freight 
came thundering along and drove 
into the part left causing a terri
ble wreck. Some twenty-odd cars 
were ditched, the engimggpmaeiied 
and about 15 care knocked almost 
into splinters. Bales of cotton, 
cotton seed and cotton seed meal 
were scattered everywhere. No 
one was seriously hurt though the 
engineer and fireman had to jump. 
It took two wrecking trams and 
about 100 men all nignt to get the 
track in condition for traffic. The 
evening passenger north bound was 
delayed several hours. ,T be total 
lo*s estimated fn*m fifteenJtp twen
ty thousand dollars.

“Jorcei and
A Seeker After Imformation.

1 am of the unfortunates that 
grew up at an early day in Texas 
when *uch things as Latin. Greek 
and other jaw-breaking phrases 
were unknown in catalogues of col
lege education, obtained in country 
school houses made out of logs! 
with the space between tbetu all 
open and split logs with pegs in 
them for patent seats and * shelf 
on pins in the Trail for desk*. And 
the principal book used was Blue 
Backs. 8o laboring under such 
magnificent advantages as these 
Mr. Editor, it was not expected for 
us to uive very deep into the mys
teries of knowledge. Now, Mr. Ed
itor, knowing you have been one of 
our recent law-makers ami distin
guished yourself on tikis line and 
besides being oue of the authorities 
on education as ioSg ue, far the

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4*. IMS.
Eczema. Ringworm and Tetter 

are all disagieeable companions
and the source of much annoyanee.

Guar-

Why is it the R acket Stobe  
la the talk of (be town? {

If it* not killing high prices 
And bringing them down, >• J-s i

Why is it the oounfry people.; ,
Are all flocking to this store?

If they are not getting bakoains 
They never got before.

The bom talks plain englieh,
The elerks never have a brogue;

You can understand what they say 
Of rare baboaims now in vogue.

It don’t retort to catchy tricks.
But marks goods in figures plain.

Now go and see the enormous place 
^You’l get paid for all your pains.

If you want the' rest of this rhyme' 
Which is a fall yard or inert,

Call early on Saturday morn 
At this famous Racket Score.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS
■ i v  ■ « ■  •

For school books go 
to J. E. Downes.

i
, Ice cold keg beer at Ijone Star

hunts oure cures them all. 
anteed.

Sold by French A Chamberlain

Five good families to work good 
land for 1894.

Apply to
A. H. WOOTTERH.

Lost.
One dark bay horse, star in 

forshead, heavy mane and tail 
branded J. K. Five dollore re
ward for hie recovery.

i R. C. COOFEB.
Porter Springe.

Every pair of “THE BUCK
SKIN BREECHES” has a printed 
guarantee in the pocket. If you 
need a pair of Jeans Pants insist 
on jNsing them. They fit better, 
look better and wear better than 
other makes.

OFFIi

Dr. J II. C. Gardner has accept
ed a school at Pennington.

Sm oke I .one 8iar, beat 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

W. V. Berry,s little girl, Willie 
Esther, died on-Saturday last.

Tickets are opt for a grand ball 
at Leveledy on night of 24th Nov,

$2500 worth of goods to arrive 
this week.

Racket Store.

A tremendous crowd came in to 
>-ee the- circus last Friday. The 
parft'le we- a poor one. The show 
itself was raid to lie fairly good.

It our distinguished friend dow., 
a! F^velady will consult some 
‘•Jawgr” work on ornithology, he 
will learn the menning df the words 
“̂jorees and lawd-gods.” *.

A great many Courier subscri
bers have taken the paper three 
and four years and paid not a ceut. 
Come un and see if you can rim the
IMA per on auch patronage.*

We had a call la-»t week from A. 
Harrison who twenty five yeara 
ago set type on the East Texas 
Herald when Rainey, Frymier A 
Williams were respectively editors 
ol the earns.

J. H. Poole,W. J.Simmons,Owen 
Brady, R. C. Cooper. C. Hicks, Z. 
8. A dam s, Johnson Murray, T. G. 
Adam* C. I. Coon J. B. Cunning
ham and McElliott remembered 
the Courier last Reek.

Christmas goods will arrive in a 
fe v day*.

Ka. kkt Store.

Considerable sickness still pre
vail*. Bad colds, influenza, grippe 
or what ever the medico* choose 
to ca'l it is quite common. The 
writer has had a bad cold for two 
montluH— ha* had it *o long that 
he lias Income thoroughly at
tached to it and wonld not part 
with it for an y  consideration.

Tom Felder, colored, brought to 
tea H last week eeveral bushel* of 
tbe Kirifer Pear. They had just 
been taken from the trees, the 
middle of November, and w«.re in 
tine condition. I'bey sold readily 
from tK)e to #1.25 per dozen. This 
•hows the money in this variety of 
fruit which to day is selling in St. 
IjOuis at 13 00 to $3.50 per bush-

J. C. Wootters, /Jno. B. Smith, 
Pres. V- Pres

Cashier

H N 8PENCK,

CROCKETT. " -  TEXAS.
Orvtca—In Iff. ». Mayes’ Bonding

A cat that telbt lfi perweptBe- 
duction in prioea on Drv Good* 
Notions, Boots, Shoos, Furniture 
and Hardware. The way to increase 
tbe purchasing prioea of your 
dimes and dollars is by trading 
with

J. a. SHIVERS• •
whore you can select from a stock 
of Goods bought as low as woMjf 
can buy than from mani^aetafora 
who need money worse 
As streams make rivers eo do cents 
saved make dollars. * Tbe man 
who earns hie daily bread hy k h  
daily toil can save his hard earned 
money hj dealing with.

When you come to 
crockett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
;an<b get, my* prices on 
Buggifes,Road Carta, 
Saddle and Harness 
Tieftofe you buy. We 
|reliere' not only to

One bay mare about 14 h%ods 
high White spot in lure bead, 
branded on left shoulder with B.' 
Any information leading to her 
recovery will be liberally rewarded. 
Address me at Crockett, Teg.

•> E. T. J ohnson.

Preparing I deeds and like iftstru- 
meuts^urdj making abstracts to land 
titlea a specially. Collections so

ft W. C. LIPSCOMB

Tti live or not to live is a ques
tion which annually confronts the
reeident of our low groonde and 
swampv ‘districts. Take Cheat
ham's Chill Tonic and live to die 
a nobler death than by a common
place chill. Put up in both tbe 
tasteless and bitter styles.

Sold by French A Chamberlain.

::r o c *compote but to under-

KU all competitors in 
lather‘Goods. Look 

for the siern: Saddle
miss with high prices or inferior 
qualities. He deals square and
direct.

A buckskin pares with one di
vision m tbe center, lined on in
side. contained a slip of paper with 
lay name on i t : also containod one 
twenty dollar bill and a nickel. 
Will pay reasonable compensation 
for its return to the editor or the 
owner.

O. W. Rice
I  Centralis. ;

Faskiotakle Seeds-
Bay fashionable goods, late from 

St, Loots, All who favor me with 
orders will receive good goods, lat
est styles, lowest prices and find 
everything as rep resented. A trial 
order proves this. Call on me at 
tlie Brooke building in fruot of 
green oollage.

Mies Liunle Garrett
Grapelwnd

— 1 ■ ♦  — .......—
* \V hen the spring time comes gee- 

tie Annie,”
“Am! the chill and fevers bloom 

once more,”
“You had better buy a bot'le of 

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic,” 
“From the man who runs the 

drug stora.”

W. M. NICHOLS Garni HtrchiDdist, Dry Goa
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STi

111 Liili if Urinltinl 1 iplt
Also constantly on

ASSORTMENT OF
Call and!

SADDLERY

Thera la probably no item of 
family expenditure that causes

the selection of shoes. Everybody 
knows bow vexatious it la to bay a 
•boa. apparently flood in every re
spect. and to find it to be a cmn-

DKALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM!

Prove** for C a n  mg Meat.

The following i* said m the North 
to he a prize recipe. Of coarse 
the laige establishments have a 
recipe of thrif own,which is a trade 
secret ' We give thia recipe from 
a good authority. It is both for 
ham and bacon; For eacb 100 
pound of meat, make a pickle of 
ten pounds salt, two pounds of 
brown sugar, two ounces of salt
peter and one ounce of red pepper, 
and from four to.four and a half 
gallons of water, or just enough to 
cover tl.e meat, after being packed 
in a water tight vessel First rub 
tbe meat with common salt and 
lay it into a tub. Take the above 
ingredients, put them into a vessel 
over tbe tire, and heat it hot, stir
ring frequently; remove tbe scum 
allow it to boil ten minutes, let it 
cool and pou r over the meat. A fter 
laying in this brine five or six weeks 
for the hams, take mil, drain and 
wipe, and smoke for two or throe 
weeks. Thin and small peiees of 
bacon need.not lay in brine so long 
sav from two to throe weeks, if  
possibje^thc f moke ofhiekorv wood 
sliould be used, welt eorered with 
ashes, so that tbe process will not 
be too rapid. Some use corn cobs. 
Tbe brine should be strong enough 
to float a fresh egg high enough, 
that it, oat of the water. The 
pieces of meat should be wrapped 
each in a sewed . cotton bag, and 
this inclosed well and tightly in 
paper flour bags and bung up.—

M R hlM ltLC iftFinitl

N o t i o n s .  E v e r t h i
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Come ami see our new stock and 
i >c prices.

Racket Store.
t ' v.

Tbeie was quite a rally of Third 
Party followers at Crockett last 
Saturday to hear Mr. C.C. Bearden 
of Jacksonville Texas. Judging 
from the demonstrations of ap- 

, |tlau*e that seemed to punctuate 
ihe remarks of the speaker they 
must have had a jolly good time ol 
it. Mein here of this partv who 
heard th* .-speech pronounced ft a 
very able one.

fC le c tlu N  Notice.

}  , Notice b. hereby given that an 
>n will be held at Porters 

Spring* in Houston county on Sat
urday the 30th daytof December 
H&3 to deierp.ine whether or not 
hog* !»hail be permitted to run at 
lari.* « itliiu justice’s precinct No. 
6 of Houston county, at which 
election none but free holder.*, re- 
riding in raid precinct, who are 
qualified voters under tbe consti
tution and laws of this state ebal l 
be entitled to vote.

Witness my band thia Noveiu- 
,ber 20 1393.

A, A. Amhuch,
C. J. H. C.

To all whom it may cooesn  
take great pleasant in teetifyii 
to tbe efficient qualities of the 
ular remedy for eruptions of 
skin known as P. P.

‘and we invite aa inspection.
Oar prices ere as low as tbelow

MURCHISON,
n*a a FaU U e *

ercktidise, Cftotrin

j A CARD.
I take this method of thanking 

my friends and coatoroers for their 
patronage and assure them that I 
duly .'appreciate their trade. In 
this connection I will mention that 
I am’ constantly receiving new 
goods, such as hats, the very latest 
*ty Ids, laces,gloves, ribbons, Ac, Ac 
Whiph I will aontinue to sell at 
the .very lowest price*.

ChU and examine xnv stock be
fore purchasing. At the old Sam 
Haile building.

P. [Prickly

Dry Goods. <
Boots. Shoes, S&ddl

Staple and Earn
Lilies Drasduii, Plaitaliti Sipp

FARMER NEEDS
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

CROOK A CROOK,
is tbs case. We have a nice lint 
of ladies and children union suits 
we ara helling very obeap; also a

ortment of corsets from 75 
o 11.50. ’ Handkerchief* 
to 50 cents. Ladies vests 
id 58 cents. Children's 
riid i a d i s  hose from 10c 
lud gloyes.for $1 to $1.50;

a yard; 
a yard; 
10c a yd; 
n 10c to

I s tr a j  Vst&oa,
taken op by Gea Wiliuora liv

ing 7 miles north-west of Crockett 
anil eetraved before F. G. Ediois- 
u>d J. P., Prec’t No. I on tbe 16th 
d^y of O ct, 1893.

jOne black work ox, marked un
der bit in righLand underhalf slope 
id the left ear, branded with trian
gle on left hip, and appraised at

Savaiiah, Ga.
• U R . C O . W E B B *

DENTIST,
Over Shiver* building North side r i

FineWines, 

Liquors* 

Brandies, 

Ice Cold

C a f t sin  SWEENEY, U. S. A., 8a a  
Diego, Cal., *ajre: ‘‘Shiloh’s Catarrh ^  
Remedy ie the first, medicine J Fi„«
have ever found that would do 
any good.” Price 5o cts. Sold
J. G. Haring.

Browij Linen 20 fold 
Beat qmtiity of Ginjjl

♦1.75a yd; Eider I>o
Cheatham’s Chill Toole fat 
irly adapted ’.to  persons 1

/ Given under my hand a 
of office this 7th. day of N<
I » f a
j A. J.C . DUN NAM, Co 

! Ballad'S gevahmiwA |  
We guarantee this to bo

Cash! Cash! Cash!
qOMKOS:ju.to pened up big

NEW OBLEAN8 FUTT 
New Orbiti-i.Nov. l i - S

V .
A;i IT



and do i t  carefully!” commanded the  
colonel. “ Do yon hear me?" aa the 
darkey stood gaping a t him with a
terror*atrk;Wen face.

“ Yes. m ane!” mumbled Israel, pick
ing up the weapons mechanically. He
moved over to  a  nearby stum p, and  
for a  m inute s a t  m otionless w ith  the

Citols in bis lap. The colonel's tfanit
rous tones brought him to  move

ment. Me glanced a t  the two 
men standing stlWy a t some dlstaaee 
from each other. Then suddenly he 
began to load one of the pistols. The 
colonel, seeing him proceeding w ith 
the task, turned to th s major. .
- “Ten paces?’ be asked. 1 t

The major nodded, and the o ther 
was irrita ted  more than ever by hie 
silence—b a t be w ent on. “ We will

St  the pieces under the  nigger's hat.
c d  w e  will draw  them! Are you 

agreed?" He clipped off his words as 
be continued, “ Israel will co u n t On 
the ‘three,’ we will fire?”

This time the major vouchsafed 
agreem ent in w ords ,

A minute more and Israel came 
forward slowly with the pistols, one 
in either ban<i. At the colonel's 
order, he laid them on a  f a l l e n  tree- 
trunk  and placed his h a t over them. 
The major drew one; his opponent 
took the other.

The tw o men took position hack to  
back, and then moved away five paces 
and wheeled about so as to  face each
other.

“ Israel,” sold tne colonel a  b it 
huskily, “Count one, two, three, and 
if I am killed, see th a t I am decently 
buried!"

The major winced perceptibly a t  
this last order; but the n es t in stan t 
was as calm and his face as impassive 
as ever, both  men raised their pistol- 
arms, and. strange to say, there was 
e t least a momentary trem or of the 
hands and a  nervous tw itching of the 
lips as they looked into each other’s
ejM .

•One!” counted Israel. The pistole 
steadied and came into line w ith the 
breasts of the men.

“ Two!" Israel pronounced the 
word distinctly, so th a t i t  e a t sharply 
on the sense of hearing.

An instan t's panes, then: “Throe!" 
The pistols cracked together, and a  

cloud of bloe smoke curtained the 
men and then drifted lastly before the 
sligh t draught of air.

The eolonel as erect as ever, euiekly

| quality  of fruit, trees m ust not bo^al- 

| more fru it than  the tree  is ab le

VC ry ^ n fe r^ r  quality . to b e  ‘ fd* tm ed 
i by a  season of seareity. causing the
alterations of a  bearing year and a 
barren year in o rch ard s  The com
paratively heavy crop checks th s  
grow th of the tree  to th a t ex ten t 
th a t jhe following season is required 
for recuperation. This can be obvi
ated by a  little  oareful m anagem ent 
In th inning out the fru it when i t  tine 
se t In excess By th is means a  mod
era te  crop of the best quality  of fru it 
can be secured yearly, and orchards 
be made doubly rem unerative . > com
pared with the let-alone system  of 
inansK'eisonl in fruiting. The g rea t
es t objection to  thinning fru it on 
trees is tits cost, bu t those who have 
had the  pontage to  m eet th is  ex tra  

1 labor have found i t  to  bn a  profitable 
1 outlay.—Farm ers Voice.

A Harvest o f Clever Sea*
One should make it  a  policy to  

ga ther some clover seed every year, 
and then sow i t  oo the  ground the

one. consisting of the vibration of the 
tail aa a  whole and of the ra ttle  inde
pendently of the ta il vibrations. The

for^the tail, j!&: of the  ra ttle , 110 a
taken up w ith the  hay, and the soil 
is robbed of 11 Mow th is seed is not 
of much value to  tho anim als as food, 
nor of muoh account as a fertiliser. 
But I t odste considerable money when 
it  has to  be purchased in th e  m ark e t 
There is no robbing th e  soil, bu t i t  
is ra th e r  re tu rn ing  i t  to  the  soil. If 
one had the  clover seed on hand ho 
would be more ap t to  sow some ev
ery year than if he had to  buy it, 
and ovary farm er should p lan t clover 
seed every year.

A heavy crop of clover seed can bo 
gathered lo the fall very easily and 
a t not much loss to  th e  land, says 
the  American Cultivator. Cut the 
ripe clover w ith the mowing machine 
and rake up in windrowa Handle i t  
carefully If very ripe bu t if a  little  
green le t  It dry a  little  before It is 
cocked u p  Let the  hay sw eat in the 
coeks, and then  draw it  to  the  barn. 
If i t  is to  be threshed by hand le t 
the p leats g e t thoroughly dry In the 
opea a ir  un til the  grass seems alm ost 
ro tten , b a t if a  th rash ing  m achine Is 
handy it  can be taken in a t  ones and 
put th rough it. Sometimes I t  Is 
necessary to pnt the  clover on a  
scaffold where i t  will dry out easier 
than la  a  bunch.

Clover th reshers go from farm to 
farm in sections where a  g n a t  dual 
of ©lover is grown, aad they th resh  
out the toed for them  a t  so much per 
load. But fanners who do not raise 
I t  for m arket eaa do the work them 
selves The eaed should be threshed 
la  the w inter when the  clover Is 
thoroughly di led. I t  can be threshed 
out fairly wall oa th e  barn floor w ith 
afia lL  Of eonrsa all of It will not be 
obtained, and a  g rea t deal of i t  will 
be very dirty* b a t cue eaa  g e t * good 
percentage of i t  If p n t th rough 
the  thresher, be tte r yeeulte will be 
obtained.

The average le two to  five bushels
to  th e  acre. This means th a t we g e t 
th is  em ouat of clever seed from the  
second crop, for th e  first crop le h a r
vested la  Jane. The only expenea 
of ge tting  the  seed le the  tim e aad

*>• Tfc-jr?
A German scientific weekly pro

posed the riddle: “ Do w ater wheels 
run  faster sf night then in the day
time. and ffby?" Correspondence 
grew up around th is subject, m ulti
plied reasons, upset th e n , distorted 
■them, restated  them  and finally 
brought the question Into so much 
prominence th a t it  became engrafted 
In the columns of a  French rival 
across the border. Then the process 
began again* At 1 s t  someone asks: 

Why not look a t  a  waterwheel and 
m e if i t  is tru e?"

A  Ci -a s tir  i M f S

(a the Japanese capital there i 
g igantic image of a  woman made 
wood and plaster and dedie*ted
Hachiman, the god of war. In beij 
is measures fifty'feet, the head a!© 
waich is reached by a winding sti 
way iff th e  in terior of the figure, hei 
large enough lo Comfortably h 
tw« aty persons. The figure hold) 
huge wooden sword iff one hand, t 
blade of the  Weapon being twen 
seven feet long, and a ball twelve i< 
id diam eter ia the Other. la te ra l  
the model is fitted up with aa  ex t 
ordinary anatomical arrange me 
which is suppoeod to  .-©present j 
(Afferent portions of the brain. A f 
view of the country is Obtained 
looking through one of the eyas Of! 
figure. The admission to all parts 
the structu re is two cents.

the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, 8jm»p of Fig*.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
la  the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
an<i permanently caring constipation. 
I t  has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because i t  acts on the Kid
neys, l iv e r  and Bowels without weak
ening them and i t  is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gist* in 50c and f  1 bottles, bu t it is man
ufactured by the California Fig 8yrup 
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, vou will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

net's fee t dropped to  the  floor and his 
head w as p i i w i  A nother how l from 
the  invisiBlo hound, and he pulled 
him self to  his feet, picked up his ha t 
and tu rned  dow n the  low stone steps 
in th e  d irection of the  sound.

As be came around the corner of the 
house there  was a  sudden crunching  
of the  gravel on th e  drivew ay, a  bel
low of m iagled fear and anger, and 
the  colonel was knocked flat by a  
yearling  heifer, which, sn o rtin g  its 
surprise, tra iled  across the  grass-plot, 
hotly pursued by th e  colonel's hound

The oolonel quickly scram bled to  
his feet, indulged in aa  appropriate  
am ount of profanity  and looked abou t 
for the cause of his downfall. He saw 
the  heifer and the  hound. T he p u r
sued was m aking a t  top  speed f o r a  
gap In the stake-and-rider fence, 
where the  crushed ra ils  show ed th a t 
its  head ind fee t had been a t  work. 
As his eye felt upon the broken fence, 
he again indulged in some highly- 
flavored rem arks, and followed them  
w ith s d  encouraging yell to the 
hound. Inspired by this, the dog 
prom ptly b it the heifer in the flank, 
nearly  tum bling  i t  over iu the gap  of 
the  fence and d raw ing  from  it  a  cry o f 
distress. The colonel dashed forw ard 
to  urge on the hound, h u t ju s t aa he 
reached the fence there  was a  shot 
from the b ushes, and the  hound came 
scurrying back , its  ta ll betw een lie 
legs. A t alm ost the  sam e in s ta n t a  
long-legged m an em erged from  be
hind a  tree -tru n k  a little  way off and 
ran  forw ard, a il the w hile endeavor
in g  to  pour powder and  shot in to  the  
barrel of the  gun which he carried.

At th e  fence-gap he confronted 
Colonel 1 lee be. There was a  m utual

Sw eet h e a r t  Abbey.
There is in Galloway, Scotland, an 

ancient ruin known as Sw eetheart Ab
bey. W ithin its ivy-covered, storm- 
battered wails lies buried the affec
tionate and devoted Dervorgill. with 
the  h ea rt s f  h e r  husband, John Baliol. 
embalmed upon her b re a s t Lovely 
ta th e ir Hies, ia death they are not 
divided. Ti c crumbling masonry is 
still and m ust over be ©^romance in 
Its symbols of death and decay, telling 
every day. as it has for 600 years, the 
thrilling story of n woman's tender

Tho word stover represents nil 
kinds of provisions for oattle. Corn 
stover (deludes eorn stalks grown for 
fodder alone The M aryland experi
ment station has gone th rough  s  
period of experim entations to  de ter
mine the d igestib ility  of corn fodder 
as compered with the ears  and also 
o ther foqd* i t  ta kas a  good deal to 
educate some of us stubborn and eon- 
cel ted old fellows who have thought 
th a t corn stalks worn no t f o r th

W h i t  t ife lr  M ess*.
F.mir is not properly a  title, but a  

descriptive word. Correctly used, it 
is applied only to descendants of the 
I rnpbct, all of whom are styled Fmir, 
jut t  as the title honorable is applied“August

Flower’
to fion .corn stover 

e m a tte r than 
nod th a t flfty-

to the people of a certain  rank  by 
birth  ia  England. Emits are now 
found am ong'Turkish and Arqb peo
ple of every rank and class in life. 
Kvf rjr aad who can prove his descent 
from the prophet is entitled to  wear 
p*wo in some portion of his costume, 
the turban being usually chosen for 
this sign of rank. The claim to  the 
title  is considered far more satisfac
tory where traced back through the 
female ancestry.

F aeries"  says th a t the first black
board was made in London ia the year 
ITtfl a n d > a s  nsed a t a  small educa
tional institution near Paddington
Green. H. A. Wood, an au thoritative 
investigator, says: “ The first black
board ever oqed for the purpose of in
struction was made by CoL Claudius

lo t of money in bu tter from 
seres of corn. They could 
tel the silo added nay th iag  
■a. although they knew th a t

** For two years I suffered terribly 
with stomach trouble, and was foi 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said my stomach was 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food. On the rec
ommendation of a friend I procured 
a bottle of August Flower. It seem
ed to do me good at once. I gained 
atrength and flesh rapidly, I feel 
bow  like a new man, and consider 
that August Flower has cured rac." 
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties. N Y.8
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believe you h a re  sho t my hound?”
“ 1 have done th a t  verv th ing!” re 

tu rned  the m ajor w ith  decision. 
“ And le t mo add. sah. th a t  I shall re-

K tj the  perform ance every tim e th a t  
te  of vowrs chases my ca ttle !"

The m ajor and he were old cronies, 
and, thoughf both were hot-blooded, 
th ey  had never had a  serious falling- 
out, and the colonel tried  hard to  re
s tra in  his tem per. But thta w as the  
tb jrd  tim e th a t  the  m ajor's heifer had 
broken dow n the  fence separa ting  the  
properties and  made havoc w ith  the 
colonel’s garden  The la tte r  fe lt th a t  
patience well nigh had ceased to  be a  
v irtue, p articu la rly  now in view of the  
m ajor's th re a ts

“ M ajor Hawkins!”  he began, and 
there  was a significance in the  use of 
th e  title ; “ I have no w ish to  fom ent 
any troub le ; b u t m ost positively 1 
shall no t allow  th a( ‘c a ttle ’ o f yours 
on my place again. bee th a t  she is 
k ep t off, please! Aa to  shooting  my 
dog, anh; th a t  is a  m atte r which only

The form “ Argue eyed ”  means 
watchful; According te  the Grecian 
fable Argus bad 10U eyea, and Juno 
set him to watch ail of whom she was 
jealous. Whoa Argeo was slain she 
transplanted his eyes into the ta il of 
the  pan ea ch. “H ydra-headed" ia a  
aord  derived from the fable of H er
cules and the  hydra. The hydra baa 
nine heads aad Hercblea was aeat to  
kill i t  Aa aoan aa he atruck off one 
Of its head* tw o shot up In Its place

yours, Colonel Beebe!" ha exclaimed 
“ No worse than yours. Major Hawk- 

iaaT retorted the ooloneL “ Ten 
poees aad  a  food light! Ton should 
have h it to  a certainty!”

“The trigger of th is eoefoended pis
tol pulled too hard!” explained the 
major w ith haate.

“And th a t d----- nigger of mine

J. H. Nellis, la  Fancier's Review, 
gives his ideas of a  ao rrieoabla poul
try  house th a t eaa he erected for 
I t t ,  aad will she lte r ti re  flocks of 
tw eety to  twenty-live se e k  We eoe-

beet th ing  yon can do ia to  shoot your 
whelp, and save me the  troub le  of do
ing so!” and the  m ajor tapped his gun  
suggestively.

“T hen all I can say ,” came slow ly 
from  the  colonel's lips, “la th a t  Jnm 
are  no gentlem an!”

The ina>>r s ta rted  aa if he had been 
stung. For the  in s ta n t he did not 
realise  the im port of the  w ords Then 
n dull flush crep t in to  his Cheeks, 
usually  very sallow , and be said con
cisely: “ Yon a re  a  liar, sab!"

The fa ta l words were spoke*. The 
colpr lea p*>d Into the Colonel's f ice, aad  
the m ajor’ll flush g rew  deeper While his

covered w ith two-ply prepared reef
ing. and la pissed just high enough 
to  walk under com fortably, aad 
slopes gently. The en tire  length ia 
SYxlO feet wide.

th in g "

J E A N  P A N T S and the le tte r  returned i t  A 
more, ead the oolonel extol 
head impulsively. The miU M i  kf THE G00DVH OttUM CO,
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The two men did t
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